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The Insurance Regulatory and
DevelopmentAuthorityof India
(IRDAI) has taken a significant

steptowardsensuringequitablehealth
insurance coverage for persons with
mental illness. In a circular issued on
February27, 2023, itmandatedgeneral
andhealthinsurerstoprovidecoverage
to individualswithmental illness, dis-
abilities, and HIV/AIDS. The circular
also urged insurers to adopt a board-
approvedunderwritingpolicythatpre-
ventsdiscriminationagainstsuchindi-
viduals.

Challengesfacedbytheindustry
Onemajorchallengetheindustryfaces
in covering such risks is lack of adequ-
ate data. According to Ashish Yadav,
headofproducts,ManipalCignaHealth
Insurance, “Weneedmoredata on the
incidence rate, how the segment
behaves,andsoon.Thiswillenablethe
industrytocomeupwiththerightpro-
ducts for these segments and price
themappropriately.”

The second challenge, according
to him, which the industry grapples
with in covering these segments, is
non-disclosure.

Whatiscovered?
The Mental Healthcare Act, 2017, had
said that every insurer shall provide
medical insurance for the treatmentof
mental illnesses on the same basis as
isavailableforthetreatmentofphysical
illnesses. Inotherwords, insurerscan’t
discriminate between patients suffer-
ing frommental or physical ailments.

“Earlier,peoplewhohadmentalail-
ments were straightaway denied cov-
erage at the underwriting stage itself.
But now they can buy a policy. If they
haveapre-existingcondition, theymay
have to serve a waiting period,” says
Siddharth Singhal,

business head-health insurance,
PolicyBazaar.com.

AddsYadav:“Peoplesufferingfrom
mental ailments are currently under-
written. Ifaccepted, theybecomeapart
of thenormalpool. Thenormalhospi-
talisationproductsavailableinthemar-
ket become available to them as well.”

Gapsincoverage
One issuewith the coverage ofmental
illnesses is thatunderwritingstandards
varyfromoneinsurer toanother.Some
insurers today have more stringent
standards that lead to the exclusion of
peoplehavingmental illnesses.

Theother issue is that of exclusion.
“Whilemanypoliciessaythat theywill
covermental illnesses, thewordingsof
a few still havemental illness as a per-
manentexclusion.After thenewIRDAI
circular, such exclusions should go
away,”saysNayanGoswami,head-sales

& service, SANA InsuranceBrokers.

Likelyimpact
Theregulator’s latestcircularwillmake
it more difficult for insurers to deny
coverage to those with mental ail-
ments. The industry may be forced to
adopt more uniform standards for
accepting customers.

“After this circular, consumers will
get greater clarity on the extent and
scopeofcoverage for theseconditions,
whatpartwillbecashlessandwhatwill
be reimbursed, and finally, what will
be excluded,” says Apaar Kasliwal,
executivedirector, PolicyBoss.com.

At present, insurers are extending
coverage for these ailments by default
across all their policies for those poli-
cyholderswhodon’thaveapre-existing
condition. “We expect to see product
modificationsornewproduct launches
for thosewithpre-existingconditions,”

he says.
Insurersnotbeingabletodenycov-

erage to those with mental
ailmentswillhaveanotherpositivefall-
out. “These patients will at least get
coverage for many other ailments,
which they may also suffer from,
besides mental illnesses,” says
Goswami.

For the mental ailments they
already suffer from, they may have to
serve a waiting period, though greater
clarity is awaited on this (in policy
wordings of insurers).

Needed,coverswith
OPDcomponent
About80-90percentofthepeoplewho
suffer from a mental illness require
only outpatient care. Says
S Prakash, managing director, Star
Health and Allied Insurance: “Unless
the insurancepolicy covers outpatient
treatment — it pays for consultation
and medicines — it won’t be able to
help the community suffering from
mental ailments.OPDcareneeds tobe
embedded in all routine health insur-
ance covers.”

Whatyoushoulddo
A person suffering from a mental
ailment should check the policy
wordings or the customer information
sheet (CIS). “Download the policy
wordings and go through the entire
section on exclusions to see if mental
illnesses are excluded. Also check
specifically whether the ailment
you suffer from is an exclusion,”
saysGoswami.

Prakashsuggestscheckingoutthree
points: “One, is there awaitingperiod?
Two, is thereacover forOPDconsulta-
tion and medicines? And three, is
admission allowed in all hospitals or
only in amental hospital?”

Singhal suggestsopting forapolicy
whosewaitingperiod isminimal.

Yadav emphasises the importance
of making proper disclosures about
all pre-existing conditions at the time
of purchase.

Finally, go for an insurer that has
a high claim settlement ratio and
check whether the network hospitals
of that insurer includes the ones you
are likely to go to.

Buy health insurance with OPD
coverage for mental illness

Are you or your familymembers among the
many investors, active in the stock markets
in the 19080s and 1990s, who may have
unclaimed shares or dividends? If so, you
may be able to find out by searching their
namesonthewebsitehttps://jeevantika.com.
Youmaydiscover that around20per cent of
suchpeoplehaveunclaimedassets that they
areunaware of.

I stumbledupon sharesworth around ~3
lakh inmylate father’sname,whicharecur-
rently with the Investor Education &
Protection Fund or IEPF
(read my earlier column:
https://bit.ly/3bZVBMe).

The issue of unclaimed
shares and dividends can be
tracedbacktothestockmarket
boomyearsof1984-1995.Many
investors lost interest in the
ensuing bear phase as some
companies shut down or van-
ished, causing many invest-
ments to becomeworthless.However, some
good companies were also forgotten by
shareholderswhomovedon,ordiedwithout
informingtheirsuccessors.Theun-encashed
dividend cheques from these companies
piledup.First, thesedividendamountswere
transferred to the IEPF.Eventually, even the
unclaimed shares were transferred to IEPF.
AsofOctober14,2022, thevalueofunclaimed
shares held by the IEPF was ~41,800 crore.
Alongwiththeunclaimeddividendof~5,700
crore, thevalueofunclaimedassetsexceeded
~47,500 crore*.

IEPF’s process for claiming these assets
canbelong, tediousandcomplicated,which
putsoffmanyinvestors.Furthermore,many
investors are not even aware that they have
these claims.

IEPFhas recently invited suggestions on
improving the refund process. No effort,
however, seems to be underway at IEPF to

provide a transparent, searchable database
to make the search and discovery process
easier. The lack of a transparent searchable
officialdatabase forunclaimedshares issur-
prising given that the information on such
shares is available in the public domain.
Anyone can download the details of share-
holders holding shares in the physical form
in listed companies as of March 31, 2017, by
paying a small fee on the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs (MCA) website. However,
the data is available in PDF format with no
structure. Downloading the information
companyby company is painstaking.

Tomake theprocess easier, private com-
panieshavesteppedintofill the information
gap leftby IEPF.Thesecompaniescleanand
indexthedatasecuredlegitimatelyfromoffi-
cial sources and provide access to a struc-
tureddatabasethatallowsinvestorstosearch
for unclaimedassets byname.

Somehavearguedagainst thecreationof
a searchable database for unclaimed shares,
citing concerns about fraud and invasion of
privacy. However, these arguments do not
holdwater.Firstly,apubliclyavailable trans-
parentdatabasewould increase the chances

ofgenuineclaimants findingout
and making their claims, thus
reducing the chances of fraudu-
lent claims. In any case, refund
of shares and dividends ismade
after full KYC is done. Secondly,
this information is alreadyavail-
able in the public domain, so
there is no invasion of privacy.
Lastly, a transparent searchable
databasewill reduce the price of

discoveryandmayevenreduce thedepend-
enceonprivate companies.

Thebiggestbeneficiariesofatransparent
searchable database will be small share-
holders (value of shares less than ~2 lakh),
who make up 82 per cent of the folios but
only 27 per cent of the market value of
unclaimed shareswith IEPF*.

In the Union Budget, the Finance
Minister had promised an integrated portal
to ease the process of claiming unclaimed
shares and dividends from IEPF. Hopefully,
thisportalwill includea transparent search-
able database.

*Note:DatacompiledbyJeevantikafrom
shareholding pattern information disclosed
by listed companies.
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A publicly available
transparent database
would increase the
chances of genuine
claimants finding out
and making their
claims, thus reducing
the chances of
fraudulent claims
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Searchabledatabase for
unclaimedsharesneeded

Themajorityofmental
ailmentsrequire
outpatienttreatment,
nothospitalisation

CHOOSE POLICY WITH SHORTER WAITING PERIOD
nAccording to regulations,
insurers can’tdiscriminate
betweenmental andphysical
ailments—bothmustbe
treatedequally

nThehospitalisation covers
offeredbyhealth andgeneral
insurersmust covermental
illnessesalso

nInsurers,however, differ in
theirunderwriting standards —
somehavemore stringent

standards that lead to the
rejectionofproposalsof those
havingmental illnesses

nThebulkofpatients having
mental illnesses need
outpatient treatment, soyour
hospitalisationpolicymust
haveanadequateOPDcover

nWaiting periodwill apply to
pre-existing mental ailments
also — choosepolicywitha
shorterwaitingperiod


